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THE ccsro:vrs A. 'iD EXCISE ACT 

(Cap. 121) 

TIlE CCSTO:vIS A:\D EXCISE D'CTY EXE:vIPTIO:\ ORDER 2011 

137 

2011 

1:\ exercise of the powers conferred upon me by me by Section 8 of the Customs 
and Excise Act, I, Gordon Darcy Lilo, :vJinister of Finance and Treasury do hereby 
make the fOllowing order:-

i. This Order may be cited as Duty Exemption Order 2011. 

2. This Order is made subject to the following conditions: 
3. SSBC Church shall be entitled to duty exemption as follows: 
4. 100% import duty exemption one Yamaha Sound :vIixer and BSG Casing. 
5. exemption granted shall be effective from the date of signing of Order 

and shall expire when the goods are cleared out from Customs control area. 
5. This exemption is not transferable. 
6. The amount of duty forgone through this exemption is: $1.7343.00 
7. This exemption shall become null and void if any of the above conditions 

arc breached. 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of :vIareh, 2011. 

no:.:. GORDO:': DARCY LILO 
:vIinister of Finance & Treasury 
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TIlE CCSTOMS AXD EXCISE ACT 
(Cap. 121) 

TIlE CCSTOMS A:\l) EXCISE DCTY EXEMPTIO:\ ORDER 2011 

IX exercise of the powers conferred upon me by Section 8 of the Customs and 
Excise Act, I, Gordon Darcy Lila, Ylinister of Finance and Treasury do hcreby 
make thc following order:· 

I. This Order may be cited as Duty Excmption Order 20 II. 
2. This Order is made subject to the following conditions: 
3. Southem Seas Investment (SSI) Ltd. shall be entitled to duty exemption 

as follows: 
4. 100% import duty exemption processing room low temp, cold storage 

refrigerant system, chilling water refrigerant, ante· room cold Sll'age, 
5 ton flark ice refrigerant, whole plant insulation, air shone I machine, 
low trim florescent light, insect killer uv lights, whole plant installation, 
steel sheet pites, II-Beams, and hot rolled deform bar 

S. exemption granted shall bc effective from the date of signing of Order 
and shall expire when the goods are cleared am from Customs control area. 

S. 'This exemption is not transferable. 
6. The amount of duty forgone through this exemption is: $764,254.85 
7. This exemption shall become null and void if any of the above conditions 

are breached. 

Dated at Honiara this eighth day of Ylareh, 201 I. 

HOX. GORDOX DARCY LILO 
Minister of Pinanee & Treasury 
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